In the coutrse of a prospective, controlled evaluation of the effect of portacaval anastomosis on hepatic lhemosidlerin deposition(l), a large number of iron-stained slicles were evaltuated blindly, semniquantitatively and serially. Those slides in wlhichi excessive deposition of hemosiderin was present microscopically appeared blue in color to gross inspection while those in whiom little or no iron was present histologically appeared pink grossly. The present study was undertaken to compare the semiquantitative grading of hemosiderin in liver biopsies by microscopic and gross examiniation and to determine wlhether the gross interpretation of iron-stained liver tissue sections is a reliable way of grading hemosiderin deposition.
and readl blindly by three observers, one a physician, one a histology technician and the tlhird a researclh assistant with no laboratory experience. The criteria for microscopic grading were described previously (l Comparison of Gross and Microscopic Interpretations. Concurrence of the gross gra(ling witlh the microscopic grading by the three observers is shown in Table 2 . Agreement ranged from 83% (Observer A) to 63% (Observer B). The consensus of the tlhree gross interpretations agreed witlh the microscopic grades in 81'. Furtlhermore, almost all of the disagreements were by a single grade, and in no instance was the discrepancy greater than two grades. The great majority of the discrepancies were misinterpretations of 0 or 1 + microscopic grades of lhemosidlerin wlhiclh were read grossly as 1 + or 0, respectively. e Percent of total number of gross-microscopic disagreements. 
